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LEGISLATIVE EILL

Approced by the GoYernoE

119

idy 11, 1971

Introduced by Uebfaska lEanspoEtatron Advisory Cooutttee,
sarage, 10, ChDn.; Nichol, {8: Kretrer, Jq;
I(eyesr 3

AX ACT to aoend sections J9-2t102 and 66-tio5, He1ssue
Rev j,sed Statutes ot llebraska , 'l9qJ, and
sections 66-q10 and 66-428, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 1976; to pEovrde a basr,s tor
allocation of loneI; to rncrease certain tar
rates; to pEovide an operative date; to EePeaI
the original sectioDs: and to tlecLare an
eoer gency .

Be 1t eDacted bI the people of the state ot Nebraska,

S ta t utes
follors:

Section l. that section 39-2402, neissue Revised
of Nebfaska, 1943, be aaended to read as

19-2402- The state TreasuEer shdll oonthl,y
transter fron the Highyal Al]ocatlon fuDd to the Gradc
cEossing ProtectioD Pund thiEty thousand dol,l,ars and to
tbe state Recr€ation Road Eund an aEount equaL to trtty
cents for each Dotor vehicle registratl.on durrng the
precediog [ontb- for the years l9'ro and 1971, colEeDclng
Januarl 1, 1970, the balance ot the Doney r-n the Ht'ghray
allocation fund shaIl be allocated titty-thtee and
one-thj.rd per cent to the DepartDent ot Boads,
tventy-five anal one-thiral per cent to the vdrious
counties for roaal purposes, and tuenty-one and one-tbrrd
per cent to the varLous runicipalities tor street
puEposes; for the years 19?2 and l9rf, co!!encinE January
1 , 1972, the balance of the Donelr in the Hrqhray
Allocation Fund shalf be allocated titty-three aDd
one-thirtt per cent to the Department ot lloads.
tyenty-tour and one-tbird per cent to the varlous
counties for road purposes, and trenty-tYo aDd one-th1rd
per cent Lo ttre vaEious ounicrPdlitiss tor stfeet
purposos; and for the year 1974 and t heredtt€r,
corneacing January 1, 197t1' the baJ.ance ot tbe 6oney in
the Highray lllocation Fund shall be allocated
fifty-three and oDe-third per cent to the Departreot ot
Roads, trentl'-three and one-thrrd Per ceDt to the varlous
counties for road purposes, and tuenty-tbree and
one-thiEd per cent to the various ounicrpalitr€s tor
street purposes; EE9!!i!e.0e-that for the calendar years
1970 and'1971, if it is deterrj.Ded by Noverber 1 ot each
respective year that anI county urII recelye tEoc its
allocation of state-collected highray rev€nue aod troo
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any funds reliDquished to i.t by munlcipalitres rlthln lts
boundaries, an anount in such year rhich 1s less than
such count, receiveal in state-coll,ected highuay revenue
in the calendaE Iear 1967, the Departoent ot Roads shall
notify the State TreasuEer that an aDount equal to the
sun necessary to provide such county rith tunds eguaL to
such counttts 1967 highral alLocatr.on toE such year sha.l.I
be transterretl fron the HighYay AlLocatioD fund to such
county; pI9!!gCE_!-uE!!gl^ tor the calen<lar year '19?2 and
each year thereafteE, it j.t is deterrined by llovenber 'l

of each year that any countl ui1.l recerve tron its
allocation of state-collected highray EeYenu€ and troD
any funds reli.nquished to it by uunrcipaJ,i.tres uith:.n l'ts
boundaries an aDount in such year rhich is less tban such
county received in state-collected highral revenue in
calendar lear 1969, besgg-gp9!-!!e -l9Zg-!qI--Ee!eE--!9E!!S!!qI-SEet-ESefS-E!g-899!S!Ej!!I9n-I9g€^ the DePartrent
of Roads shall notify the state Treasurer that aD alount
equal to thc suD Decessary to Provlde such county rlth
funds egual to such countyrs 1969 hrghYay a.Llocation toE
such year shall be transterred troD the ltr'gbraI
llLocation Fund to such countl; ilg--PEglfgqE-lgllleE!that an, such oakeup funds lust be ratched by the couDt,
as provided in secti.ons 39-2b01 to J9-2510. Tbe PoEtron
allocated to the DepartEeDt ot Aoads shalI be credrted
nonthly to the Highray cash Pund. The Portions allocated
to the counties anal Dunicipal,ities shall be distEibuted
uontbly as provideat by Iar.

sec. 2- ?hat section 66-q10, Revi.sed statutes
suppl.erent, '1976, b€ aiended to read as tollors:

66-lll0. At the trFe ot trling the stateuent,
reguired bI section 66-1109, such dealeE shalI, in
aaldition to the other tares provided tor by lar, pay a
tar of cight !i!9 and one half cents Per gallon upon al]
motor vehicle fuels as shorn by such stater€nt; E!9ltdedr
that effective January 1, 1973, gasoline solil in ilebraska
rhich contains a rinitun ot ten Per cent blend ot an
agricultural ethyl alcohol ot at least one hundred nrnety
proof shall be subject to a state notor fuel tar Yhich 1s
three cents per gallon less than gasollne Yhich does not
contain such a blend. Ihen tbe sale in llebraska ot
gasoli,ne cootaining such a blend exceetls ten !illion
gallons per year, an ad]ustlent iD the tar oaf b€
consitlererl by the Legislature. Such deal€rs shall renit
such tax to the Tar Corrissloner.

Sec. 3. That section 66-q28, BeY1sed Statutes
suppleEent, 1976, be aneoaled to read as follous:

66-428. There i.s hereb, leYied and
excise tax ot cigtrt !i!g and one halt cents

irposed an
per gallon
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upon the use of all motor vehicle tuels, as detlned by
sectj,on 66-401, used in this state, anal due the State otNebraska undeE the provislons ot sectton 66-0 I 0 or
Chapter 66, article 6i PE9!1ggg3_ tbat such ercise taxatter iranrar, !CgCS! 1, {9?3 1927, shall be fire SlI and
one halt cents per gallon on Dotor tueL containrng a
oiniEun ot ten per cent blend ot agriculturaL ethylalcohol ot at least one hundred ninety pEoot, and .rgit
!i!g and one half cents per gafLon on gasolLne yhich doesnot coDtain such a blend. osers ot lotor vehicle tuelssubject to taxation under this sectLon shall be alloredthe saDe exenptions, deductLons, and rights ot
reinbursenent as are authoEized and per[rtted by sectrons66-qtl dnd 66-111tl. Por purposes ot this s€ctron andsection 66-t129. use shall redn the purchase or
consu[ption of lotor vehic]e tuels 1n this state.

lf. That section 66-605, Rerssue
Nebraska, 1943, be arenaled to

Sec. 6. that orrginal secti.ons
66-605, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
sections 66-4110 and 66-428, Reyised Stdtut€s
197ti, are Eepealsd.

Sec.
of

8e vrsed
read asS td t utes

follovs:

66-t05. Th€re is herebl Levied and inposed anercise tax of cig}t q!!g and one half cents per gallon on
the use, ui-thin the Eeaning ot the rord use as detlDed t.nsubalivision (b) of section 66-602, ot spectal tueL ]'n anyuotor vehicle as alefineal in subdiylsion (?) ot sectton66-602. The tar, ritb respect to aII special tuel
deLiveretl by a special tuel dealer rnto supply tanks otootor vehicles in this state, shall attach at the tiEe ot
such tlelivery and shall be collected by such dedler and
be paiil oyer to the ootor fuel tax adltlli,strator ds
provideal by sections 66-601 to 66-640.

sec. 5- t!is__qg!__s!Eff__!ec9re__olCEatl!g__o!
!sscs!-!^-L9ZZ.

39-24O2 and
19q3, and

supple!ent,

sec. 7. Sioce an energenclr erists
shall be in fuII fofce anal take ettect, tror
its passage and approyal, according to lar.

thl-s act
a nd at teE
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